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THE FARMERS! ALLIANCE.THE PRIZE FIGHTER. COLD, HARD CASH. .

Oh.cashrThou potent thing; to
thee

We bow our heads and bend the
knee: . . !,- -

WESLEYANnsf"
Opni Kip. Ik. iwjO. Out of lb mat Thnrontk an
Altractiv 8chooUfor Yonnr Laclla ij tbl uluu. OottMirvaturycuiirMin Miuic. I'n.iinnmdlauaa In Art, Kiocntion and ValUlh.uloa.lull CouinorclHl tionrw. Mlmatlon (rand. ISIInta
llluurp(uKMl. Cnpilafrora ulaMwn btatw. T.riua
low. BPmliM Indumint to paraiiua at a

for tha low tarma and (rant advanuaaa ut
thia Cnlvbrnted VIrirlnIn Kohool, rllTir
atalvviw to W at. A. UlttilW.l'rtn'tUuulvii, Y.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of Urtar bakin; p w Jer
Wghestof all in leavening strength
17. & Government Report Aug 17
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We know without thy kingly aM
we cuuuui cut a aasn.

But when with thee we are allied '
We know the worlrl innn nii..;j.- - m wiu BaT,And men will all respect as for bur

Cold,
Hard

..Cash.4'1';
Wit, beauty, learningall are

And we estflflm aa wn ahinlil.
But when we size them up with thee

tney re 1 ast tbe merest trasn; --

The world bestows its warmest
' smile ' '
On him whose dollars highest

nil.
The public eye is dazzled by our

Cold, ,

Hard
Cash.

And even Cupid, so they say,
Will cold aeainst affection weieh.

And loves to dwell where riches
may its wealth in jewels flash;

The sly young elf admires grace,
A perfect form, a pretty face :

But yet 'tis said he's fondest of the
Cold,

Hard
Cash.

Thus from the cradle to the grave
Can gold our paths with pleasure

pave.
Bui when we near the river Styx,

ana near its waters sniasn,
The boatman who would row us

oer.
Unto a sad or sunlet shore.

Cannot be bribed to change his -

course for

Cold,
Hard

Cash.

ndWWiluv Habit
cured at nam. with
Out Mtu, Book of r ar-
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Goods.

rr
OUR GOODS HIE THE FRESHEST.

OUR BARGAINS THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL.
OUR HIGH NOVELTIES THZ RICHEST.

Ilsvintr at all times the largest and most eomple stock
of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS in the Sooth,
we confidently invite your inspection, either in person or
Dy Mraplf orders.

Many attractions in DRESS GOODS, BILKS and
VELVETS. LACES. EM BUOIDERS, FLOUNOINGS.
BLACK GOODS, WH ITE GOODS, GENTS' FUR-
NISHINGS AND GLOVES.

Special inducements in Ladies' UNDERWEAR.
DRKSS TRIMMINGS. PAXfiYWlPM ...i trnn!

--""
Chicago Herald. ' - -

ana
Where

To
Get
Them

f w ww siMMai eauu fi wawb
STEDSofalld.8crintinn. .
STAMPING DEPARTMENT fully equipped for all

A LOOPHOLE FOB FOIt- -
f

One of the Rerlous Hlddev Dan- -
iters of the Force IIHI.

Watbl gven Oritlo,

"HowmrY"f the 65.000.000 of
Americans are aware of thq fact that
the Electoral Commission counted
Rutherford B. Hayts in by virtue of
two forged signatures of presidents
electoref asked a representative from
Louisiana in the' Sunday Gazette,
"and yet," he cootinnea, "such is
the undisputed fact, known at the
time, to one member of that Commis-

sion, and now established by india
outable nroof. One of the electors.
Levlaee, was hundreds of t miles off
wuen his signature wu rorged,' and
the other, Joffrian, was also far away
when Lis much-need- ed signature was
counterfeited. Now, is it any won-

der that we question the political
motives of men who do such things
as tbat It was not sufficient to pro-
cure the corrupt action of the Louis-
iana Returning Board, backed upy
promises from John Sherman and
other friends f Hayes. They did
their business in such a bungling
way that it was necessary to add the
crime c forgery before their action
could avail - "

'If such thing could be done and
deceive an Electoral Commission,
what msv be expected of 325 return
ing boards provided for In the Fed
erl Election bi 11? These boards will
not be composed of ; judges of the
Supreme Court of the "United States,
as was partly the case with the Elec
loral r Commissioo, but executive
officers appointed for their, ability to
do party work and directly interested
in counting out their opponents.
This is the worst feature of the worst
bill ever introduced in Congrest, and
yet i am informed that Mr. Reed
told a United btatea senator who re
monstrted against this section of the
bill that the House would never
yield

IIAliDTIESIXTUE HILLS.
" 'annnaMaaaVMa

The Huckleberry Crop tn tbe
Miawangank Mouutalna No

: Good '

. '''ci
a lork Journal

The huckleberry crop in the
Sbawangunk Mountains is almost a
total failure. T. v

Hnndreds of farmers who rely on
the huckleberry crop to pay f their
taxes are returning; home from the
mountains oisappoiniea. wue pros-

pector got only one quart of huckle
berries in two aays.

Two thousand four hundred quarts
of huckleberries used to be shipped
from Ellenville to New York eveiy
day. The present season not more
than 200 quarts a day are being
shipped.

It is the opinion up here that
huckleberry pie must be scarce in
the metropolis. ;

1

Despite their scarcity tne price ot
huctleberries here is very low. - The
pickers from the mountains get only
eight cents a quart for them. In
new tora tuej sen ivi iuukcu auiu
fourteen cents a quart.

The farmers attribute the scarcity
of the huckleberies to the failure of
the McKinlevbill to oass. Petitions
are in circulation asking the Senate
to pass the Mckinley bill. N hen
it does so. and the President siorus

the bill, it is believed that huckle-
berries will be plenty and the price

v a m 9
4 uwinn to tne lauure ot tne crop

monev is almost at scarce here as
rucklcbt-rries- . Unless some new

huckleberry patches are discovered
there will be bard times in the
Sbawangunk mountains this winter.

Tbe articles. o to speak, were two.
1 ha one it was so small

That unless the eye wu brought
quite near

Could tcarce be seen at all.
While the other was high as high

could be,
Ithad to be looked at twice.

Now, which of these two was the
piece of ice

And which of them was Its price!

Fries! My young man, yon
play tbat cornet as if you were paid
tor it."

Boy. I am.1
Friend. "How's thai?''
Uav. "Mother dsvs me to rlav It

when she isn't al home." Detroit
Free Press.

AH raircrt av innun iu can
u. .I.!! . K. . Li.

IQKaW tUlug avriu wn all. ciuuiuj
trs want then to look. New Orleans

4 lynchbirg AdTane.

It has become very manifest that
the Farmers' Alliance is going to be
a very poweful, and in somequartera
a controling factor in the approach--
ng elections. , The organization has

grown with great rapidity in the
ast year or two, and is so well dis

ciplined and determined on having a
hand in conducting the government
and controling legislation,; that old

politicians and parties will be com-

pelled in tha future to respect its
creed and conform to the wishes and
demands of the organization. ,

Tl.e late nomination of Mr. John
P. Buchanan as the Democratic can
didate for 'Governor of Tennessee
on the 20th ballot, was through the
power exercised by the Alliance.
They did not have a majority of the
convention, but they held the bal-

ance ;of power, and held it to the
ast, Mr. Buchanan is President of

the Alliance in that State, and his
choice shows very clearly that the
members of that order are in earnest.
So, too, in several Congressional dis-

tricts of North Carolina, the Alii
ance has controled the nominations
and chorea its candidates over all
opponents. A similar result no
doubt will follow in South Carolina
and Other States where the conven-
tions soon assemble. They will
nominate their candidate for Gov-

ernor and members of Congress, and
most probably elect them, if they
do not split the Democratic party.
n tbe choice of candidates for Con

gress in this State the influence of
the Alliance will be strongly felt in
the agricultural districts, and can
didates that are materially adverse
to tbe Alliance will be very apt to
have a hard and doubtful road to
travel, f Fortunately, at the present
time, some of our Democratic mem
bers of UoDGTes--a- r. practical far
mers themselves and all of them are
more or less friendly to the general
principles and purpose of the Al--
lianna t Ttiana 1 m tharafrtm tint
ikely to be any serious division in

our ranks in making new nomina-
tions or in electing them. The fact
is the principles and interests of the
farmers and working men of the
country aie thoroughly in accord
with those of the Democratic party,
and they will have no excuse not to
bang together in all party move-
ments intended to promote the pub
ic good. ... .

' With a View To Fun,
"No wander women love a seal skin

sacque,
So fair, so rich, with such grand

beauties rife.
As tor myself, think of me what yon

i win, , v .

I wouldn't give up mine but with
mrlifc," . . i

Thus on the ses, beyond Alaska's
m ? state,

A fur clad seal spoke truly to He

, mate.

What is supposed to be the veiv
first snake story was told in Eden
one fall.

Ot course, there's no one who
, cares young men

Of the nresent dav to disparate;
They give themselves away when in

love, wbiie tne cms
Are never given away till mar

risge.
1 here is nobodv or nothing in this

world that is so often crossed in Jove
albe front doormst,-Bingham- ton

Leader.

V.Utiin conductors differ in manv

wuys Irom each other, but ta all Ed
iann'n retearchea he never made use
of the conductor of an electrie street
railway car.

Art! tit at enternriae is onlv rel
ative. It denends unon circumstances.
Before coucloding that a man Is

necessaniiy slow irom seeing nis ois
inclinstion to grapple with hard work
a.k him tn ink a drink. If he does
not develop speed then his case is

bopeleas.

t .r na ni'vii1. vott are a senilis-- m

atnn An tint. nn in a fool. In ia

is the long and short of it. Atchison

Globe,

A woman there was who threw hr
self ......

At certaina . . . .ana iate.
Of course she missed him, but that's

not odd, ,

Few women can throw statght.

KTLIt UNSAYS HE WORKED.

lie Kan a Sawmtll.Kwiea Bron
cho and Fished with BuuIcch

All About.
Baltlmor. Amartrau

JiiVfl Kilrain was asked vesterdav
if he did any work while serving out
tiis two montna sentence on unarue
IfiVli'a nlnnfnt.inn nt. Rir.hhnrr.
"VVork? replied the good-natur- ed

uutriliflL as he ouffed awav at a fra
grant' cigar in the parlor at his
norae on invuion street. nuy,
the man who would attempt to shirk
work-- on nhnrliA Rich's nlace micht
as well try .to believe that his body

m aii.rwwoia want on a ioaa 01 oirasnot,
that wonld surely be sent after him
as a crpntla reminder that He was
not doing his duty. Rich never
i .i. i. fn ?it xi : iuuut nis sawmms witu tow inten-
tion of allowing a score of men to
stand around idle, and look upon
another score at work. Everything
on the plantation indicates posh and
energy, and the persons who are
fortunate, or unfortunate, enough
to be sent there are made to earn
their rations. Mr. luca is , tne
prt!ilsfc friend 1 ever had. but nev
ertheless he is a conscientious man,
and when he contracted with the
authorities of Mississippi to take me
to his plantation to work as a State
prisoner, he faithfully carried out
the contract During the latter
part of the time I was placed in
charge of one of the new mills, and."
continued Jake, as ajovial smile

spread over his face, guess I saw

enough planks in that time to fence
una raca-tracl-r. When I wasn't
employed at the mill I was sent off

to snoot game for tne canm. inis
was a pretty tough job. Stalking
deer michtba rare snort when the
show flies, but when a fellow is
forced to rule a rattle-bead-ed bron-
cho twenty or thirty mile in a broil-intr-ri- ot

ann. the exrjeriance becomes

anything but enjoyable. This duty
aiso inciuuea tuning, ani wu
stout heart to stand on a river bank
and wait for nibbles, while in everv
direction could be heard the hisses
of moccasins. All this was work,
and the man who don't believe it 1

would very willingly recommend to
Mr. Rich 10"Yeaterdav Kilrain received a let
ter from the Olvmnian Athletic
Club of New Orleans, asking if he
would fight Ned Smith, the Colora-
do Cyclone, for a suitable purse.
Kilrain will answer the letter to-

day and will agree to meet Smith
under any conditions, provided the

purse exceeds fj,uiru. Draun u a
mpw star in the fistic arena: but has

gained much notoriety during the

paat few niontns lie me. rnixe
Cleary io Denver about two months

ago, and "anguished the New York
bruiser in one round. Kilrain says
he can get plenty or. purse money
here in the city, and would make it

tamttinr if Smith would travel
north. ....Nevertheless he is willing
to meet all comers ana win un-

doubtedly meet hit doughty antago-ni- st

in the Crescent City. Kilrain
outclasses Smith in every way, and
it is generally understood mat tne
western lad would mase an en jmark for the local representative.

The KUein Sliver,
titmnw. J iilv 51 TLa sudden

ISA la tha fail of ailvar has caosed
.tl ih ffnannal writers on tha Lon
tnn nraaa tn aharnen tbctr DenciM.

and nut tlieir dee nest thinkioK
. capsr- - - , . - T .

on in nope ci cnugnienio ins worm
.a tn tnm ana ciiect 01 me w- -
for. I inn In the rattrt between the two

precious metals. The eipert oPthe
Morning KiprflW, wno enjoys ineais- -

tlnction or being pernsps tne neaviesi
writer on the subject, pronounces in
ilia nhtttr Didum that the fluctua
tion in prices is but a passing cloud,
sinii uiftt t&e (Heel oi me AiacriCAa

kill will ba wholv tranaitorv..... ....
and tnat there win do very utue oi
the eflect even wntis laste.

John, ain't yon coming in to bathe
llb mother and me?
u.T. I.... I., ttia alAM tiM, alU, But WIN IV. v. jvw.

Jest take your mother out a good
Jl.i.-- .. ..i ta t anlnw It. I'm

eoing to ask the life-guar- d to come
! "j t - .t. i.l.tfl ana uavs a ouhm vi uiium.

There are a pair ot mules In Art
Ana ikirt. three and tbirtv-li- x Tears

old retpecUvcly. They have never
kicked anybody yet, and henct peo
pie can Inter for themselves what

. ,'n i!.i..r..

Greensboro Female

College.
Greensboro N. C.

Til.. 8EVKNTV.FIKST SES-
SION of thin well known Institu-
tion will bctrin on tue 5S7tU lay or
Ausru8t,18tN.

lu addition to thorough instrao-tio- u
in tbo Literary Coorte, special

advantage'! are offered io the depart-
ments ot Initamentai and Voc- -I

l!u tc, Elocution, Art, and Physical
Training.

Cbargcs moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

B. F. DIXON.
President.

jttn-2- 5

PRICE & CO,

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.

RoK. In itMlf a World' Fair: r

Hosery, Gloves, Handheehrs,

we ory gowis hub.

.war .Wrintlnn. Crockcrt. Glass

MmW...... . la Onrtaln. and
vuicuw f. -

.....
atuntion and every care taken to

bet. 1st and Fanghee BtreeU.

aioasoi wora.
AGENTS FOR

TliA fdariMdsl Lnarimoni ttfttta tn ii.

reseating emjthing on sale that both nselol and ornanwutal. SUty-fo- nr

ariooi departnients find a borne here under a space covering j over mile of

lortng; eacn betnj? managea nnaer me supervision i u

Tt. knnaa ! .nn.Inri,! nn tha amalKorollt svsUm. with.' t Strict Care for

UWk U 4 Mi-- IWHl IU.ll.ll.- '-
goods are marked in plain figures, and nothing l left undone that is

IUW
Io entitle the boue to a confldence that Is essenkaUo prosperity.

at,. ;it k. t.nnA rianarinnnti of Silkm Worsted Dreis
aaesai tm sawn w sa "f -

Vwn Line Wares. Dress Trimmiczi. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit
fcoderwear. Dumeatic. Velvets. Corsets.
llmbrllae, Buttons and other small ware. Toilet, White Good, and every

WHAT KILLED HIS TOWN.
Hew Tort Sma ,4 j

At Fort Scott I met an acquain- -
tance whom I knew had gone fur-
ther west to found afuture city, and
naturally enough i mads inquires
as to how he progressed in his enter-
prise.

"Promised to be the biggest thine
on earth," he replied.

You were to have three railroad
lines?1!

"Yes."
"And four or five srreat factories

were be established?1'
Yes."

"And there was to be an avenue
named after every state?"

"Yes."
"And four different street car'

Lines were to be in operation within,
a year?"

"let."
"Two banks, two colleges, four

churches, a union depot, a city halll
two opera houses and a government -

building were on your list for early
completion?" , , ,

"They were."
"WeU. what have yon done?' .

"Not a blamed thing,"
"Not even made a beginning."
"No. I was going to boy 600- -

acres of land for the site, but while
the owner was getting an abstract
of title a man came along with a
rotary washing ; machine, offered m
four county rights for 110 and a
shotgun, and 1 killed the town and
saved the machine man from going
to a pauper s grave 1 ve got feel-

ings, I have. When I see a man
struggling to make an honest living,
but meeting adversity at every tarn,
my feelings force me to stretchout
a helping hand and let this great
and glorious west paddle her own
can."

The Lookout 'tor Farmers.
Coich Trlbaat, t

The Western farmers, studying
over the Mckinley bill In their inter
vale of toil, have been unable to see
that It does any thin g for them. The
farmers can see how certain cormo-
rant special interests will be helped
and mors money given to those who
have much already, but they do not
see thst they are to sell more, get
more for what they sill or pay lest for
what they bay. With a prospect of
higher duties their wool sells for four
cents a pound less than last year.

"What's the duty on lions, Mr.
Showmsnr

"I think tbey are on the list of fret
roar materials New York Herald.

nmg pertaiolng to a worias ontnt is

h n 1

m . .... tT,....-- ...

!.
i. ; i

rware. Tin Ward. Baby Carriaees, Trunks, Birortlog Goodl. Buycles and

iiey tW ew, e.
1111 aCOnll DWr eilliwrnu. uw uiii.i
i)rspncs, lwa jy mane waarnuaii, vsrprM, iutuwug.

rass ware.

fc- - orders receive Ike nost prompt
ileese. A

It 13 J " 17 E. K'1 ret,
RIOIIMONDe VA, i'lcajuoe.inej are auu uviog
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